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THE COMFORTS OF HOME
Are never quite complete unless your larder !

supplied with the Lest and freshest of Groceries.

A Happy Household
Is one that is well fed.

No Housewife
Can prepare a palatable meal if she has not
pood material with which to work.
Wolters, the Grocer, supplies these articles.

A Well Attired
Gentleman is always pleasing to look tipon.
For a very little money Wolters can fit you
out to fill the bill. His'

STETSOfl HATS
o -- Arr beauties.

County Treasurer Linn advertises
elsewhere in this paper that he will
soil school bonds on March 31st. S.--o

notice on another page.
Mrs. C W. Pal r. has just received

a nice selection of spring millinery.
' A now piano arrived in Medford
Tuesday and is now occupying 11 prom-
inent position in the pleasant homo ot

Merchant I. A. Webb.

New and second hand- - stoves for
sale at the Second Hand Store.

Xext Sunday will he Raster. Thif
is remarkably early and will not occur
so early again for something like an
hundred years.

For a good suit of clothes cheap go
to Fetsch, tho tailor

Who is paying for a subscription
to this paper for J. M. Smith, 1'toS K

street, Sacramento, Calif.? We want
to see hiin.

Fetsch takes the cake in making
clothes cheap.

J. R. Tipton has been repairing
his residence, near his property occu-

pied by Mr. and will reside
tlwreiu.

Come to the Second Hand Store to
buy goods cheap.

A. J. McL-eo- has leased tho Ros-
enthal residence, corner B and Fourth
streets, and is now housekeeping
therein.

Specialties in glassware at tee Sec-
ond Hand Store.

Our Eagle Point corresK'ndcnt
tells of almost a. fatal accident which
occurred near Central Point last Satur-
day.

A VERT complete line of goods at
tho Racket.

WOLTERS, TUB 8.0081.

H. M. BALL. Pres. CAPITAL
Tacoma, Washington.

Jackson - County - plume
AND

RRIGATION
COMPANY

Has opened a Land Department,
and is prepared to transact

a General Real Estate
Business.

and asJuLTill undoubtedly be Tf

au opportunity we will not take- - space
i describing it J It sells for $3.50 and

well worth the money. t
Jvrocerles must be fresh to be palat- -

'I will pay a premium for uny
mustv 6r shelf-wor- a articles found on

iy shelves. This, however, is through
no fault of mine the people won't let
me keep them long enough to get
musty. Wolters the grocer.

The ladies of tho Medford Benevo-
lent society are going to buy a fire bell
for the hose company that is, they
are going to try desperately hard to do
this. They don't propose to have their
houses burn down and their neighbors
not know of it. They have decided to

give a Dime social in the Medford

opera house Friday and
with tho proceeds from this social they
are going to buy a fire ball. It is a
matter of importance, to all and o:ij
that you ought to take at least 10 cents
wort of interest ia. If you will eouio to
tuo opara hall you will get
four bits worth of a good tiras for ten
cents. It is ten ciints for everybody
old folks and young folks.

Chase combination dental plates
made with gold and aluminium roofs.

Filling inserted in porcelain teeth to

perfect appearance, at Dr. O. F. Djiu- -

orest's dental parlors, Medford.

Prophets are plentiful tue3e times.
One follow will tell us that tho year of
'94 is to be one of much prosperity; an-

other predicts pitfalls and calamities
sufficient to engulf us all- - another an
over production of fruit, still another no
fruit at all. In the words of The Mail
office devil:

Tell me. ye winded winds
That round my pathway blow.

Do ye not know some spot '
WUere prophets never go?

Sorai lone. un?'jrnislieJ eave.
Some hollow iu the nitflit.

Where wise men liad a grave.
And seers are shot ou sis;M?

The loud winds dwindled io a wbisper low
And wared their whiskers as Uiey answered

No."

"Discount" is a word that catches
all eyes. When these eyes have seen
our gent's woolen goods and you learn
of our 25 per cent discount we will catch
the buyers. I. M. Muiler, the corner
grocer.

Real estate deals are far from

being slow ia this locality of late. One
of the latest is the sale of l'JO acres of
good farm land near Central Poiat,
owted by J. S. Hagey and sold to Thos.
Head for S22 per acre. Mr. Head is

recently from the east and is now in

posession of the farm. Mr. Hagey has
moved to Medford with his family and
is occupying the T. F. West residence
on li street. The gentleman selects
Medford as his future residence because
of its prosperous and growing condition
on1 TkfitJi!'lflr,lt' - a 12 rf ri i r avaI.
ltnJ. EchooIs

C. A. Z:ihn, a recent arrival from
Lebanon, Oregon, has rea'.ad C. W.
Palm's store building. o:i Seventh
street, opposite the Clarendon, and
will soon begin the manufacture of
confectior.erv for both wholesale p.r.d

retail trade. lie is a gentleman who
has had several years experience and
as sot'n as his tools of trade arrive he

promises our people something very
fine in the line of choice confectionery.
There is no good reason why this iir.e
of goods should not be manufactured in
the valley and to the profit of all par-
ties.
. The trouble with most cough med
icines is that they spoil the appetite,
weaken digestion, and create bile:

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, on the con

trary, while it gives immediate relief.
assists rather than impairs the assimi
lative proctss.

A mining daal of no small magni
tude was made this week wherein 3. F.

Durphy, of Portland, bought CIO acr.s
of placer ground on Jackson crek from
Mr?. Miller. The grounds are now be-

ing worked by two sons of Mrs. Miller
and it is said to ba a good paying prop-
osition. The purchase includes five
miles of water ditch aad five reservoir.
Mr. Durphy, we understand, contem
plates immediate operations and upon
an extensive scale. The purchase also
includes a considerable amount of
piping.

Medford nursery will not ba under
sold. Petite prunes a specialty, also
cherries, peaches, plums, pears, apri-
eots, airaoads, grapes and small fruits.
One mile east of Medford. Trees de
livered free to any part of the city.

Beginning next week this paper
will print a complete police court rec-
ord. We have refrained from doing
this many times out of respect for
friends and families whoso erring com-

panion or relative has been brought
before this tribunal to answer various
charges of law breaking. A person
who has no regard for himself and
those allied to him by ties of blood or
friendship is deserving of no lieniency
at the hands of newspapers.

If any body was to ask you for the
best hat to buy for the monoy, you
couldn't, and be honest to yourself and
friends, tell them to buy any other hat
than the Stetson Wolters keeps them

The city council mot Tuesday of
this week to consider the proposals for
building a dam acfoss Bear creek at
the head of the Medford water ditch.
Uius received were D. Gofer and S. S.
Wilson, S234.75; Frank Wait, $345; F.
A. Bliss and W. K. Dayi3, $318. Cofer
and Wilson being the lowest bidders
the contract was awarded to them. At
the same session tho bond of F. Lutke- -

meier was accepted.
Ladies: Don't fail to see our line

of dress goods and trimmings bofore
purchasing. Angle &, Plymale.

Tho public school band has prora-iie- d

to give us a few evening serenades
each week during the summer months,

Honors-World's Fair.

m. B H H

Pow.'cr. y,o Amoum; No Alum.
--40 Veers t!: Standard

; Wa promisad not to. say anything
About it last weak, and we kept our
word, but it is too goad to keep always
bidden uadar a bushel. It wjpjfc
joka which J. E. Eayart Mi . J. Av

ni.,mrap1ayeaupaa,.aoatnetims of his wsdt.v -- plJrt
weeks afro. .MMctaoA.t ; 'rMinai
JacksorHiio wv j&a previous to
h is w'4dda3 od, . is raany brave gal-
lants haifodona feefre him, procured

marriage lieanwt.' :This he carried,
for safety, in hja inside coat pocket.
When asked to look t it he would
slide away and suggest that if they
played any jokes on him they would be

pair of very clever l:Vds. All went
well until the hour or tke caremony
Arrived when Ejv. Merley, who,

is considerable of a boy him-scl- f,

innocently asked Mr. McLaod for
his license. Mac went deep down into
his pocket asd produced a papar of

Jegal appearance and handed it to the
reverend gentleman. This was un-

folded but iastead of a marriage license
it was a bill of sale the boys had shift-
ed the cut on him. After moments,
'which seemed hours to Mae., the
proper papers were produced and the
.ceremony proceeded, but the joke cost
Mac just S2S.70 fer cigars.

Did you notice Wolter's show
windows?" They are beauties, and if as
much taste is displayed in buying goods
.as is noticeable in his window decora-
tions it is little wonder ii3 is popular
Wolters, the grocer, keeps the best
and sells easonable.

The arrest of L. L. Angle, at Rose-bur- g

last week, upon a charge of ob-

taining money uader falsa pretense
has been the talk of the city siuce its
occurrence. The arrest was made at
the instance cf Mrs. Elizabeth Snider,
of Roseburg, who claimed Mr. Angle
had secured money from her by repre-
senting himself to be an agent for an
eastern company who desired to loan

money in Oregon at a cheap rate of in-

terest and who had given her an agency
upen the condition that she pay him a
ee, which amount was and which

avas pa:d. The promised loans did not
materialize and the arrest was the re-

sult. Angle had a hearing before the
grand jury, whieh was ia session at the
iime of hU arrest, and ia3 by them ac-

quitted. Attorney Fitch, of this city,
was the attorney employed by Mr.

Angle.
You will be wanting some crockery,

perhaps, tkis spring. Baby has proba-
bly broken a numbjr of pieces during
ihe winter; perhaps your kitchen heip
and the policeman have been working
up a trade for the croekeryman in any
case you can get full sets or odd pieces
of almost any quality or style at Wol-- 1

ters, the grocer.
There is a little act which is being

persisted ia by several of the small
boys about this city, which, if contin-

ued, will cost themselves and their
parents no little trouble. The act is
that of shooting and killing robins.

''This is in d'.r33t violation of the state
Jaw and is punishable by either a 5ne
or imprisanm-iut- or both. Ti e weapon
is2d is a little spring gua with buck-

shots for bullets, and the practice is
not aloae confined to birds but io chick-
ens aud dogs as well. Several parties
have reported to us the loss of ehiek-.en- s

aa-- l have also given us th; names
of the boys who killed them, bst out cf

respect for their parents, and through
& hops that they will desist without
publicity w3 will not publish their
Hamas at present. Soma of these boys
are old enough to know better than to
get mixed up in suah unprincipled acts.

L. B. Warnar, tha fruit tree man,
has trees on hand to supply the trade
of Medford and vicinity, in any quan-

tity and in the following varieties:
Apple; pears, cherries, aprieots, peach-
es, prunes and soft shelled almond.
Mr. Warner may be found at Dr. Od-ge- rs

dental rooms.

The entertainment given by tho
Good Templars of Medford at the opera
house last Thursday evening was well
attended and the program an enter-

taining one. When it is considered
that all who took part in the enter-
tainment are novices in this line of
work the sentiment exists that they
jdid remarkably well. There were parts
that with a little mora training could
have been brought out to better ad-

vantage, but it is much easier to sug-

gest a means of betterment than to
carry the suggestion into actual im-

provement as viewed from the stand-

point of excellency by others. Some
of the participants did their parts well
.and are entitled to a goodly amount of
ycredit. Financially the entertainment
was all that could be expected, the

amounting to several dollars
more than the expenses.

"What's in a name?,' Well, that
flapends. For instance, the name of

"Ayer" is sufficient guarautee that
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a genuine, scien-

tific b!ood-puriQ?- r, and not a sham,
like so much that goss by the name of

"sarsaparilla." Ayer's Sarsaparilla is
the standard.

To make housework easy for the
women folk is the aim of many invent-
ors. Success has been awarded them
in many instances and the several tire-
some task3 peculiar to tha well kept
household ia greatly lessc&ed. Dish-

washing is no small item about the
kitchen but J. G. Johnson, of Eagle
Jrumt. nas secured trie agency ot a
contrivance which appears to be a boon
to the housewife. It is the Parinton
dishwasher and the gentleman is now

taking orders for an April delivery of

the machines. He has secured the ex-

clusive agency for the washer in Ore-

gon, Washington and California. The

Awarded Highest

3 Pi li,.
--A H.

Te o-- y rare Cream of Tartar
T 7

E. II. Faucett left Wednesday
morning for tha midwinter fair.

Beut Crystal, took Sunday morn-

ing's train for the midwinter fair.
L. W. Cahr was up from Salinas,

California, last week iu quest of horses.
S. II. HtfituiN, of Ashland, was doing

business in tho Metropolis last Satur-
day.

If. Ameumas was in from Talent
Wednesday everybody has business
at the Hub.

J. Baumuaugii and family have
moved to Santa Rosa, Calif., whare
they expect to reside.

Dr. Jas. Bha dun, the veteran Gold
Hill mine owner, was at the Hub Wed-

nesday transacting some legal busi-
ness.

Miss F.r.LA Powki.i., a sister of Mr.
W. K. Davis, arrived iu Modford bist
week from Ohio and will e;wnd a few
months in the city. fct

T. H. Boweks, recently from Ne-

braska, has rented the G. V. Howard
residence 011 Ninth street Aid has com-
menced housekeeping.

Prof. I a. L. FitKKMAN, of Central
Point, was in Medford Saturday upon
a mission of leisure and renewing ac-

quaintance with old friends.
J. R. Mills, oiio of the pioneers of

the valley and noiv a resident of Phoe-
nix,

I
was oiu of the several ranchers

who did business iu Medford last week.
Miss A Mix Coker, of Central Point,

was visiting in Medford Monday with
the family cf John Bollinger. On
Tuesday Miss Coker and Mrs. Bellinger
visited Ashland friends.

V.. W. IJAS'.lFOltU li ft for San Fran-cis- c

j Saturday iuortii:g. He will Uit
the fair and secure, if possible, a fiist-c'.os- ii

and thoroughly competent brewer
for his Southern Oregon brewery.

Miller A. A. Davis returned from
id

San francisco Tuesday evening. He
attended the fuir ou St. Patrick's day
and reports it a gala day all round.
Sas there wore titt.SHO admissions to
the grounds ou that day.

llev. W. A. Wood is in to
this work looking for a suitable loca-

tion. He is temporal rily located at Port-
land, is of the Christian d

and is hunting for a climate that will

improve his wife's hoalth.
Merchant I. M. Mri.I.Klt returned

from San Franci-c- o Monday evening.
H-- rei-ort- the chicken market in that
city overstocked, in consequence of
which he aad Mr. Davis lost money on
the carload shipped list week.

.t . I . .Puintu l.,fiii.it.' 1 t....u iuui Ii4:ij;
Mora two months visit with relatives
at St. Joseph. Missouri. Twenty years
have rolled by since he visited this his
0!a home. He will alsj take in the
midwinter fair while on route,

Mrs. J. of r

Orvgon. is visiting in Medfoid, the
a'1 f AUorn,,.v anJ Mr' A" S' H3m"

raond. .drs. h. was foi raerly a
if Arhland at whieh place h.T husband.

who is now m.iil clerk on the Oregon '

Paeitic. was or.jaed in nowsjijvr
worj. r

W. B. KoiiK.tTS took yesterduy's
soiithlvund t.isoner train for a couple
of m,nth ab.-ene-e. lie will visit the
midwinter fair aitsi Irom tl't will o
t Calsminc. Ark., where he ni vi.it
relatives. a;no:ir th.-t- a b in a tiller
w l0.u ;l0 ' ,;o for thirty-liv- e

J
J. C. PK"L)t.ETON and P.. K. DitVM

word Iti Irom Itbio ItociC lucsuav.
Mr. Pendleton it recently from Oak- -

purchased an eighty aero tract of land
from Mr. Drum. The g.mtletnan ex-

pects to sow the major portion of his
eighty acres to alfalfa.

G. W. Rowland, a Gold Hill minor,
was in Modford Saturday on businsss.
Tha gentleman has promised us somj
interesting mining items for future
issues of The Mail. We are particu-
larly desirous t f securing news of this
nalure. Mr. Rowiaud's items will be
Bloat acceptable as well as those of like
nature from any other locality. of

Wm. Guy, of Lebanon. Orvgon, is in
the Rogue river metrojo!is with both

to
eyes peering into th'j possibility, and
feasibility, of engaging iu business
and right bore in this city. He is one
of the wealthiest and most influential
gentlemen of tho section of the country
from which he comes and should he

of
decide to remain htro will invest a

lo amount 6f his capital in
business and resident property.

Dr. J. H. XELSaN" and wife, of

this state, are in the valley
visiting friends and relatives. Mrs.
Xoisou will be remembered as a for-

mer rcsideut of Jackson county and
has many friends hereabouts who, by
the way, will kuow hr better by her
maiden name which was Zella Raituey.
The lady, we regret to lesarn. is iu poor
health and it is with the hopo of im-

proving it that they aro now traveling.
Mr. Nelson is a dentist at McMinnville
and is doing a lucrative business.

W. P. DonuK was visiting Ashland
friends last week. While we have Mr.

Dodge's name in mind we want to ex-

tend
a

to him a word of acknowledgment so
of the many good turns done The Mail.
Several names which are now on our
list is tho result of kindly mention by
this gentleman, and this without a con
sideration other than the promise by
us to print a good, clean newspaper.
His efforts, us well us those of ninny
others, in assisting us is fully apprecia in
ted and we hope toalwnys maintain tho
friendly relations which now exist.

The 1'cst
mutual insurance policy against at-

tacks of sickness is to bo found iu taki-

ng- Hood's Sarsaparilla. If you are
weak it will make you strong.

Hood's Pills aro tho best after-dinne- r

Pills, assist digestion, turo headache.
Try a box, 25c.

The regular subscription price of
THE MAIL is $1.50 a year, and tho reg-
ular subscription price of tho Weekly
Orogonian is $1.51). Anyone subscrib-

ing for This Mail and.paying ono year
in udvanco can get both Tile Mail and
tho Weekly Orogonian ono year for $2.
All old subscribers paying their sub
script ions for ono year iu advance will
ba entitled to the saniootTor.

For Sale.

One set light singlo harness hame
tugs good us new. Cheap for cash.

John Justus.

Bought and sold or handled on
Commission.

Because of our connections both on the Coast and in tte Eat our facilities
for placing property are u:iexcei!ed. Address correspondence to -

W. T. SURTLEFF, Land Agent,
OrncEi i. Hamlix Block. MEDFORD OREGOU.

if tho city will provide them with a
pavilion. A splendid site for this
would be at the head of Seventh street
and nnar the depot. The cost would
not ba great and if the council did not
feel like building it we could all chip
in a faw bits each and soon raise tho
required amount.

Men's summer underwear from 25

cents up. Ladies' summer underwear
from 7 cents up. The Racket.

Tho Orients are '"rolling logs" over
at Jacksonville to the queen's taste.
Monday evening they held a session
and conferred tho mystic right upon
Jas. Pelton, John Devclin, George
Schmidt and Charlie Pursoll. After
the initiation tho lodg marched,
headed by Oriental band, to tho hos-

telry of Mrs. Taylor where a fine ban

quet was served.
Anyone wanting t .1 purchnsa any

thing in tho wav of men's dress or
working gloves will find it to their in

terest to eall at The Fair, and exam
ine their stock before purchasing else-

where.
A. Fetsidi. the tailor, returned last

week from his visit to San Finncisco.
Since his return he has leased thi
store building, corner Eighth and D

streets, and as soon as the building is
vacated by Weeks Bros., which will be
about April first, he will take posession
and open ua for business, his stock of

goods having already been ordered.
Bates Bros., the barbers, aro hav

ing a lively spin at business these times.
Their shop is always filled with patron?
but there is always room for one more.
Their work is first-class- . Shop 0:1 C

street, near the Racket.
At the last session of Medford

lodge I. O. O. F., Xo. S3, the following
gentlemen were elected as delegates to
the annual session of tho Grand Lodge,
to be held at Pendleton, Ore.. May 16th:
H. G. Nicholson. A. C Nicholson, and
W. I. Vawter: alternates. B. F. Adkir.i.
B. S. Webb, and T. W. Johnson.

PricharJ, tha jeweler, is selling
watches from ?2 up as high as you
want to go. You get a good article for
a little money. 'Buy now while the
price is 'way down.

Miss Lillian Dodge has been en-

gaged to teach in the Mountain school
district school to begin the second
week in April. Miss Dodge taught in
this same district last year and the
general satisfaction given was th
merit card upon which the second term
: jis secured

Robert Coons and sister, of Uum
sey, Montana, and brother and sister j

of Mrs. John Gallaher, have purchased
five lots in blocks one and six. in Park
addition to Medford. from J. U.
Mr. Coons is a telegraph operator at
Uuinsey but is figurine; on moving to
Medford. i

Buckingham's Uvo for the Wilis- -

kers can be applied when at home, an J
is uniformly succ.-fu- l iu colorin- - n
brown or black. Iknc its great popu-

larity.
C. Y. Lewis: "What do I know j

that's new? Not a thin? that I a:n ;

dead positive of, but I hear indirectly1
and from various sources that thj pro;- -

j

osittoa to extend the stiortlme is a sure
thiafr. Say, you oujjht to be an Orient.
Half your life is lost unless you join."

Geo. R. Justus has thoroughly
renovatod and the Claren
don Hotel anJ now aaverlnes mat ail j

things are flrat-clas- s a::d terms reason-

able.
An exchange says that th.? woman

who takes in washing to support a lazy
husband ought to be indicted for

"maintaining a nuisance.'" And tho
husband ought to be hunj to protect
the wife from be'ms: further compelled
to commit the offense.

Wanted: Three to five acres of

good land, with running wat?r ou it,
and not over three miles from Medford.

Inquire at this otlijo.
The dancing class of Medford will

give one of their pleasant, social dances,
at the opera house, on Saturdey even-in"- ;,

March 4.h. Good order will be

preserved and good behavior demanded
of all. Everybody is cordially invited
to attend.

Pritchard, the Modford jeweler, is
not promising to give his goods away
but he is selling them as cheap as tbyy
are being sold in Jacksonville.

April will be a month of conven-

tions for Medford. W. C. T. U. con-

vention comes first, then tho Farmers'
Alliance convention and following
this the Sunday school convention.
Further particulars will bo given next
week.

The Stetson hat is the acknowl.

edged king of men's head pear Wol-

ters, tho grocer, keeps them.
The Hammcrslcy-Barr-ITurt-- et al

law suit ha3 been settled by tho pay-
ment of $.10 by Hammersley to Barr
and Hurt. This is tho case resultant
from injuries and damages sustained by
a runaway team last fall.

Stockmen who are contemplating
having poster printing done aro in-

vited to call at this office and got prices.
There was sunshine in the homo of

D. Roberts last Monday. It was the
event of the arrival of as pretty a little
girl baby as is often seen, even in this
iand where feminine beauty predomi-
nates. . - -

When you want a bottle ol good
LINIMENT, use XXX. It is tho largest,
bottle and best remedy in the market.

- J. W. Lawton, the horsq clothier,
has leased his farm on GrilBn crook
and has moved to Medford. He ia oc-

cupying the Cooper residence- on north
B street.

Wanted: To exchange a Wheeler
& Wilson sewing machine for a milch
cow. C. V. Buck, Medford.

A. J. Barlow has been appointed
deputy U. S. revenue collector and on

Monday night his bond was forwarded
o Washington for approval.

Mrs. Judffc I'ocla

Dyspepsia
Mrs. Judgo Peck Tells How

. Sho Was Cured
Sufferers from l)ysiieiihi should read tho

letter from Mr. II. M. feck, wife 0
Juilue I'eck, a Justice at Tracy, Oil., and a writer
connected with the Associated J'res: '

T.y a deep sense of for the great
benefit I have received fram V.iit use of Hood's

iri.ip;mll.i. I h ive ! en to vrrile llic follow-
ing statement for the henelil of sufferers who
may ho similarly rjlllefod. Kor is year I liar
boeu a great suAcrcr Iroin dysjicpsla and

Heart Troublo.
Almoit everyl!:L'i I ale would distress m. I
tried different treatments laid medicines, but
failed to realize relief. Two years ao a friend
prevailed u;iuu ine to try IIhkI's Sarsaparilla.
The Hist Imtlle J lu.tieej helped me, so I con-
tinued takhiKit it did mu so much good that
my Irlends speke ef ll:e Improvement. 1 uave
rocelred such great benefit Irom it that

Cladly Recommend It.
now hae an excellent anpetile and nothing I

cat ever distresses rue. ft abo keeps up iny

Hoo&'s5i Cures
flosh ami strer.Kth. I canr.ot praise Hood'i
rJarsanarilii too much." Hus. 11. M. l'KCK,
Tracy. California, titt Hooi.s.

Hood's Pills arc hand node, and perteol
la iuJ a;i;ierauce. 22c. a box.

T U LA-WA- T H.R Sves
comi-lex-

a bea-jt- l

ioa. lie l.r:i:cn-- y n imparls Is marve;jas.
Hy l:s n.ilin aad ; tendencies TAN.
FRCCKLCS. PIMPLES. BLACKHEADS. LIVCa
SPOTS. ETC.. irr sfei- reuiuv.r.l. Try it. It
will t;:vi; yuj an e of elegance aod

V, u'.er ciaMnes every element
beauty aud purity anii la as haruiiess as devr.

rur hale ty dru-tts- .

To Land Seekers.

We have 4). 00 and S J acre tracts of
laud near Medford. at prices and terms

suit the times, if sold within the
next ! days. Tho Jackson Co. Flume

Irrigation Co.

For Sale.

The undersigned will sell all, or in
to suit purchasers, his

TaULK K.k:k Kaxch. comprising 5JO
acres. Terms to suit. Situati on the j

bur.k of Ilogue river, two and one-ha- lf j

miles from thy bridge on Sams Yaluy j

road. j

J. . JOHXSfix.
Table Rock P. O.. JacKon county, dr.

Another Pythian Social.

A few waeks ago we wrote quite at
length regarding a social civen bv the
Knights of Pvthias of Medford. Thist
affair was a most pleasant one, but the
occasion of their second social, -- iven
last Monday evening, was so far supe
rior in every respect as to lose tho Erst
in the oblivion of forgetfu'.ness. There
wore fullr severity-fiv- e members and
iuvitod friends present and to say that
they all enjoyed themselves is but to
mention it in a very moderate degree
when it should bj written in the

The occasion was not only
one of sociability but a goodly part of

the eve-.i- ng was taken up with a liter-
ary and irusic&l ' progrmr: . At ab. ut
tho hour when tho clock on the mantle
sounded the eighth stroke. Chancellor
Commander G. A. Merriman announced
the opening of the evening s program.
First whs a so:ig by the Medford male

quartetie, comjHise-- oi .Messrs. i j ,

Narregan. D. T. Lawton. E. Phip'is !

and E. C. Wells: lollowiug this was ii
prater by Rov. A. S. 'Foster, and after
this was instrumental music by Mi&s

Myrtle Hart. Rv. J. Moriey was then
called upon for a speech, and the gen-
tleman responded with a willingness
which told plaiii'y of the deep interest
he felt ia tha Pytr.ian order, of which
he is a member. He spoke quite at
length but so interesting aad encobliug
were his remarks that ail regretted
their close. Judging from the trvnd

the reverend gentleman's discourse
one could not but reach the conclusion
that tue t'ytuiaa h.n:ga: wuo lives up

tne teacamgs o: nis order is maJo a
better man to his faaiily, to himself
and to his fallow man. First in his es-

timation of uplifting organizations
came his church, but els3'.y following
and allied to the church was the order

Knights of Pythias. Another song
by the male- quartette was most favor-
ably received, and following this was a
declamation by Percy DeGroot, h
whose renditions are pleasing and al-

ways loudly applauded: a very finely
rendered sjla by Mrs. A. S. Foster fol-

lowed and after this another song by
the quartette. Miss Grace Foater then
gave a very nieely 'rendered sjlo. and
following which was a pleasing decla-

mation by little Edna Wait the pro-

gram closing wiih nuolher song by the
male quartette. The exercises thus
far had been of a uature belonging te
tho most refiud, and well selected,
and appreciated, but the social part
was yet to come. Chancellor Com-

mander Merriman then announced that
taffy pull would be indulged in just
soon as the taffy could be gotten iu

proper trim for the puller, and ho in-

vited all to turn in and have a good, so-

cial time with their neighbor iu the
interval and that was just what they
did, everybody talked and laughed with
everybody else, and a happier crowd
you never saw. There wasn't a person

the ivistlo hall but was having just a
little more fun than anyone else. The
taffy was soon brought in and distrib-
uted among the guests aud the pulling'
process was inaugurated. It was a
very timid pull at first but it soon de-

veloped into a haul and the haul was

largely of taffy from one another. Af-

ter several largo panfulls of this arti-
cle had bden distributed and pulled un-

til tho puller wan completely fatigued
and the substance of the pull had faded
from view the party adjourned, but not
until all had expressed their gratitude
toward the order for the evening's
most pleasant entertainment and with
ono accord they exclaimed, "Long live
and prosper the Pythian Knights,"'

The members of the order desire us
to express, for them, their gratitude to
those who kindly and ably assisted in

making the social so complete a success,
We had hoped to find room to print

tho names of all present but upwards
of seventy-fiv- e is too loug a list to find

apace for.

ii m n ir

ILUjlllitil,
AN kinds of Factory Worx Furnished upon

Application. Free Dei; , jry to ail parts of the City.
WALLACE WOODS,

Agent for Sugar Pine Door and Lumber Company, Medkord, Oregojt

QONTRACTOR and gHELPER,
JOBBING OF ALL IvIZSTDS.

All work guaranteed first-class- . Plans and estimates furnished for
all kind of work either brick or wood.

Sa:n Black, the fellow who mur-
dered Rice at tit-ant- s Pass last fall,
has been convicted of manslaughter.

Mrs. I-- J. Sears has received her
first invoice of spring millinery.

Married In Jacksonville, March
12, by Rev. W. IS. Moore. J. K.

Winchell and Mis I.ixzie Miser.

Dcllingor, the drayman, has wood
r ... . II

E. Miller has encaged himself at j

the Townsend tonsorial Tor the
purpose of completing his trade.

Call and examine Mrs. Sears' spring
millinery. ;

S. P. Conger, the big miner of ;

To!o- - has his nw V' mi:l nearI.v I

ready for operations. j

sprin uuihiH-r- T''s at prices to
suit the tiuus. at Mrs. I". . Palm's.

K. W. itarr is fencing b i j north C j

street property.
Shut till? lloor.

You r i: cota:.:iy. puvp'.e ?cei

JniUi;iii tljry i.."v;x tLinii ef lUe ier
dr-il- t r.r.!Lire wliioi i::iare Tie il: 'S!iip
orar.s. ar.J ma.;(s tl:-.- e ut tj:iiitm :i.4 l.tv.-- r t

It necc-o-ar- to iSifttiif move the
ilvr to action. a:ui ai.l tac aad as-

f:'n'!';" r-- ot ity. Ta j

i..c u.e.'.ic:ne lor a:: ai..r.icri, o: :ac toica.
ilVy ttaaJtecavc J

: ; " .

j.ir spring b.ocs 01 nii.niierv is
due here r.ow. I: i5 complctts in every
detail. We will notify tou heti it
gets here. The Racket.

For Sale or Trade.

Seven h ad full b'.Kded Gal'.owav
cattle, inelutiiiiff two tine voutiir bulls.
C ad on or aJurtss,

J. O. JoUNSuS.
Table Rock, Jackson county, Oregon.

Have you seen thorc nobby hats at.
Mulk-r's- If not, you before'
purchasing elsewhere.

For Sale.

A email home close to Medford, the
same being planted, seeded, stocked
and furnished. Apply to

C. N". TlXKElt.

My stock of gent's furnishing goods
is new and complete in every detail I.
M. Mullcr.

For Sale.

Six acres Xo. 1 fruit land near Phoe-
nix, fenced and in cultivation. Terms,
part cash, balance on two to four years
liiuc. For particulars call on

J. li. GittKKIN.
Phoenix, Jackson county, Oregon.

Notico.

Xotico is hereby given that I shall
soil at public auction to the highest
bidder, at - o'clock p. m., on the 14th
day of April. A. U. 1S;I, in the town of
Modford, Oregon, one stallion, the
property of V. D. Finorly, and the
same being held in security for keeping
and feeding from and since tho 10th
of August, A. D. 1SD2. Term', cash.

J. G. Xouro.w

Populists' State Ticket.

The Populist convention held at Or-

egon City completed its work lust
Thursday. Wo give below the ticket
nominated:

Governor Xathan Pierce.
Secretary of state Ira Wakefield.
State treasurer R. Caldwell.
Supremo Judge R. P. Boise.
Attorney-genera- l M. L. Olmstead.
State printer George M. Orton.
Superintendent of public instruction
T. C. Jory.
Congressmen First district, Charles

Miller;secorid district, Joseph Waldrop.
First judicial district Ab Axtoll,

prosecuting attorney; Samuel Dixon,
board of equalization.

Second district J. F. Amis, attor-
ney; J. F. Weekly, board of equaliza-
tion .

Third district Judge, S. R. Stott;
attorney. C. H. Ualrymple: board of
equalization, John P. Roberts

fourth district Judges, II. N. Mc- -

Guirc and A. S. Chute; attorney, T. A.
Wood; board of Equalization. J. C,
Miller. -

Fifth district Attorney, Silas B
Smith; bonrd ol equalization, Al. Lncoy

Sixth district Judiro, Nut Hudson
attorney, Colonel Wm. Parsons; board
ol equalization, O. P. Ooouull.

Seventh district Attorney. E. P
Sine; board of equalization, B. K. Sea- -
roy.

Joint representative for Yamhill and
liilumook counties J. P. Dyer.

Joint sunator for Baker and Malheur
counties ill It. Kiiiff.

Joint senator.. for Morrow, Grant and-TT
iiarncy counties ieorgHilbert.

BiUs cf LUMBER ot atl tlnCs f.:J os short
kins juiy lli;2 ia the sl:a;c of wixki

!!Medfbrtl,

tn tmn;..iti WIL
GENERAL BLMSIITH-- o

o-w- AID HORSE SHOER.

ne - etc.

r.otioe. Sifh. rxxrs a:i Mttl work cf sU
wwrk can be had on shrt notice.

Oregon,

rfS S Ammmm
AN O

frMt mm

AVaeons and Busr.ies ZStade to Order
AH Work Warranted First Class. Cor. C and Eight streets

Medford, - - - - - - Oregon.

a
-- DEALER IX- -

S7

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware t
t and Fins Building Material.

O1R0UGHT IHOH RANGES.
Warranted Cutlery, Carpenters and Builders Tools. Fishing Tackle, Aismunilion, Etc.. Et

Redjacket Force Pumps, for deep or shallow welle. Tin Shop Attached

aery Pair Guaranteed.
address San Fpjw ci sco CaL,

fV


